2nd Grade: Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Thomas
February 25, 2022

*We were so happy to be back together after our *extra* long weekend! Happy Friday!
*PTO Color Fun Run ~ Join us Saturday, April 9th 9-11am for a one mile color fun run at Messiah. Registration
will be open soon. Event includes race, bubble bus and snacks.
*Will we see you at the Messiah Auction this weekend? We are ready to boogie the night away! It’s for the
kids! :)

Religion

We will review the parable of the lost coin
and move into the story of the lost sheep.
These parables are great reminders of Jesus’
love for us.

Reading/Language

Our stories next week are about fun and
travel. This should get us excited and ready
for Spring Break in a few weeks! We will
focus on homophones, base words + er and
est, and more adjectives! Our cursive is really
coming along! Keep working on it at home
whenever possible!

Science

We will continue our discussion about
mapping land and water, and the different
types of maps that can be used. Those snow
days put us a lesson or two behind! :)

Memory Work

1 Corinthians 15:22
As in Adam all die, so in Christ all
will be made alive.

Spelling

meet, meat, week, weak, mane, main,
tail, tale, be, bee, too, two

Math

We will work with rounding to the nearest
ten, subtracting 7, and finding half of
even/odd sets. Keep working on those
subtraction facts at home (on flashcards and
apps)!

Social Studies

We are continuing our Diversity Unit this
week with George Washington Carver and
Louis Armstrong. We will review in class on
Tuesday and take our test on Thursday. The
test will be multiple choice and students
should review with the Diversity Unit notes in
their five subject notebooks.

Teacher Tip!

Do you attend church as a family? What a
wonderful way to strengthen family bonds
and build faith together! Treat church like a
special event: prepare, get there early, stay til
the end, and talk about it after! Compare your
favorite parts of the service and one thing
you each learned from the sermon. :)

